
Songs for April 11, 2021 

Easter 2 

 

Gathering ELW #384 That Easter Day With Joy Was Bright   vs. 1-3 

Verse 1  That Easter day with joy was bright;  

The sun shone out with fairer light 

When  to their longing eyes restored,  

The apostles saw their risen Lord! 

 

Verse 2        O Jesus, king of gentleness,  

With constant love our hearts possess; 

To you our lips will ever raise 

The tribute of our grateful praise. 

 

Verse 3 O Christ, you are the Lord of all 

In this, our Easter festival, 

For you will be our strength and shield  

From every weapon death can wield. 

 

Baptism  Sandy will officiate 

 

Gospel Acclamation: WOV# 671  Alleluia, Alleluia 

 

Alleluia, alleluia! Give thanks to the risen Lord. 

Alleluia, alleluia! Give praise to his name! 

   

Spread the good news to all the earth: Jesus has died and has risen! 

 

Alleluia, alleluia! Give thanks to the risen Lord 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Give praise to his name! 



Hymn of the Day ELW# 389 Christ Is Alive! Let Christians Sing   vs.1-2, 5 

Verse 1   Christ is alive! Let Christians sing. 

      The cross stands empty to the sky. 

      Let streets and homes with praises ring. 

      Love, drowned in death, shall never die. 

 

Verse 2  Christ is alive! No longer bound 

      To distant years in Palestine, 

      But saving, healing, here and now 

              And touching every place and time. 

 

Verse 5   Christ is alive and comes to bring 

Good news to this and every age, 

Till earth and sky and ocean ring 

With joy, with justice, love, and praise. 

 

Offertory  Here I Am to Worship  Faith Choir and God’s Seeds 

   (extracted from January 26, 2020 service) 

 

Sending song: ELW# 857 Lord, I Lift Your Name On High  (sing twice) 

Lord, I lift Your name on high, Lord, I love to sing Your praises, 

I’m so glad You’re in my life, I’m so glad You came to save us. 

   You came from heaven to earth to show the way 

   From the earth to the cross, my debt to pay; 

   From the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky, 

   Lord I lift Your name on high!  

 


